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In. plain and fancy Satin,

Tnfletn, Liberty Satin, eta,

't worth 25c to 35c per yard
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Special bargain features of

Tiuttsday's Selling

18c yd

Tho greatest Itihhon Special

of tho season, t'omjiMro those

values with othon mid he

convinced.

See Commercial St. ,

Display.
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NEW TODAY

Wanted Salesmen at Once for Weak
ern territory. Houd experience re-

quired, flood first-clas- s lino, with
good pay. New Kngland Jewelry
.tic. Iowa Olty, In.

Wanted, 1'oaltlnn ns ludy stonoK-rnphu- r

and nssltnnt bookkeeper.
Averagti ttpwetl 90 word Call at
383 Marlojustreol. J.JH-l-

For 8' Chjeap JJntlOi l'mnilsr
' typewriter. No. 2, good as new,

used only four' months. Inquire at
freight depot.

Wanted. Voting men p prepare for
government positions. Kino open-
ings In all departments, flood sal-

aries Mnpld iromotlon. Kxnmlna-tlo-

soqu, rartlculars (reft Inter-Stat-

Cor. lust.. Cedar llnplds, In.
in

Judge Moltrldo, at Oregon City,
truck It equity nnd two law cases

from tho docket Monday. Ho simply
got tired seeing them mid knowing
lb lawyers wore making no effort to
try them out

OAPOIHA.
TT 6&sj&

i

ILLINOIS
BOODLE

SCANDAL

Editor Hinraan of Chicago
Inter-Ocea- n Testifies

Prominent Bankers and Rail-

road Men Implicated

Springfield, III., April 28. At the
request of the chairman of the house
committee appointed to Investigate
tho boodlo charges in connection with
tho Chicago traction bill, tho house
today postponed further action, pend
ing; hearings by the committee. Edi
tor Hinman, of the Cbicago Inter-Ocean- ,

who testified before tho com-

mittee. Inst night. Is said to have giv-

en that body a number of names, In-

cluding J. it. Bckles, president of the
Chicago Commercial National; Fred
mount, vice-preside- of tho Cbicago
National; Attorney U1Ibs, of tho City
Hallway Company, and several other
prominent men and representatives,
who arc said to hnvo beon requested
to nppear, Hlnman's charges aro not
specified, nnd it Is not known whether
any direct allegations hnve been
made.

Shot by His
Watchman

Nttw York.. April 28 Leopold
Wwthoim. a wvnltby, widely known
and retired inerrbnnt. was today tihot
and probably family wounded by
Jowiih Simon, a dlschnrged wntch- -

man. The Intntr dumnnded inonoy,
and was refused.

Governor Dead.
Cheyenne. April 28. (lovornor I)e

Forest lllebnrds died nt 7 o'clock this
mornlnif- - The rhnlr fullH to Kunnl-mor- e

Chnttertnn. secretory of stnto,
who. iiiiilur tin law. Is IiIh successor.

'A HOG'S MOUTH.

litr Wnr It Itiinlilm Hip Auliunl
Kill lllckur) u.

"IVople of leu under how It Is thiit
n hog inn get nil the kernel out of u
hickory nut, or miy other kind of nut
lor Hint uuiller, without swnllowlng
nny of the shell," hiiM n nniii from the
eiiuntiy. "but ns n mutter of fnct there
Is notliliic mysterious about Die pro-
ves. .Mind you, hop don't h wallow uuy

ir these hst-de-r substance. They get
rid of tin-Hi- , mid then It Is Just ns easy
fur tbetii to gut rid of the shell of a nut
ns It lt for n limn or u squirrel. You
might think because bog crushes
the nut Into suiiill fragmouts that be
wuld iMHimnnrlly swallow il good por-

tion of the hull. Hut he docmi't do any
such thing.

"It Is n iitm-edc- fnct nuioiig men
who know miythliig about the subject
that the home Is the most perfectly con
strui'tcil uiiliiinl In the world, consider
lug the imrposei for which the horstt Is
ustil nnd Its method and habits lit life.
Mitt I witnt in put In u good word for
tlu bog when It eouius to the thing of
cracking nnd eating uuts without get-

ting nn.v of the harder substances Into
the stomach. The horse has very fine
twill. The bank teeth particularly are
llui'ly constructed-wit- a view of coll-

iding the horse to vrush Its food well
before wHliig It Into the stomach.
These luavy grinders, heavily set In

the hnrxe's Juw, nre looked uimn ns
marvels. So they nre.

"Hut wlint'H the tnntler with the
teeth of the beg? Whnt's the matter
Willi that marvelous process by which
they M'puntte the kernel of the nut
fiom the hull! It has occurred to me
tlmt this Is no small achievement, and
nitturo Is at least entitled to somu sort
of tribute for her skill In mitklug this
result possible. In the llrst place the
hog's tongue Is innro sensitive than
would be supposed, nnd It can easily
detect the hinder from tho softer sub-

stances. Hy somu sort of process the
bog Is nble to work the bits of a hicko-
ry nut bull over to tho sides of Its
mouth, the tongue being used for th
purpose, and hero they are thrown out
at tho corners. Probably you have no-

ticed that tho comers of a hog's mouth
nro somewhat different from the cor-

ners of the mouths of other animals.
The lines of the mouth do not end so
pointedly, and hence It Is a much easier
thing for tho hoi; to work tbo hnrder
substance which ho does not cure to
swallow out through them little

Orleans Times-Democr-

Exchange Your
Old Glasses.

for now onoa. Tho beautifully mnile rimless glasses are tho thing
iu9t now, probably you havo a good pair you want luado into rim-
less or oxchanged. Wo will do this lor you and you will bo surpris-
ed nt the little (urpenso. We have just received a new lino of leusos
which are exceptionally hard, don't break so easy nudnoither scratch
fiuo lenoea for ?1 a pair, neat going and mountings to suit your purse

OHAS, H, HINGES,
PIONEER OPTICIAN,

rUjtt Doo-t- o Bush's 8ank.M Otate Street' SS'yeira poetical eotperiencA'

The Law is
Knocked Out

Albany. N. Y April 28. The court
of appeals todcy declared unconstitu-
tional thov eight-hou- r law, oJTecUng

work on public contracts.

Germany
Buys Supplies

Merlin, April 28. Tho government,
It was announced today, has pur-

chased two and a half millions dol-

lars' worth of naval materials from
Krupp, which indicates unusual activ-
ity among tho warships.

CHINESE MAGIC LANTERNS.

1Iw Their limlrnmntla Differ From
Thor In t'se In Tltla Coqntrr.

The mngle lantern, like porcelain,
gunpowder and printing, may hnve
been nn Invention of the Chinese. Kor
more than twenty centuries It has been,
n stnple nniuement In Celestial
empire nnd has Ih-c- dejp,d Into
many forms unknown to the Occident.
The Middle Kingdom, which hits been
well termed Topy Turvy fjind, uses
the magic lantern In Just the opposite
manner 'from what we do, having the
light mid picture Whlnd the screen,
the same ns In our parlor nmuscment
of shadowgraphs. The commonest form
of the magic lantern In the extreme ori-

ent S ii large box supported on a tri
pod or four legged table. The box Is

about I feet wide by !! high, nnd Its
front Is mnile of ground glass, oiled
silk or oiled white paper.

Over the Imx Is it light framework of
bamboo and cloth, wjik-- renches to tho
ground and coiit-cn- the operator from
the nmllrtiiv, but leaves tho glass ex-

posed tc view. A powerful lamp In

front of a throws n
strong light upon the glass or screen,
as the eiiM may be, Tho top of the box
and the sides are half open to permit
the Introduction of small llgures. This
arrangement gives four distinct clussci
of liiKit-iitufiit- With nil four Instru-
ments the exhibitions nro given In the
streets. Mtiiires nnd market places.
They diiiw audiences rnnglng from five
lo thirty mid give it 11 entertainment of
from live to fifteen minutes In length.
Kneh spectator Is supposed to contrib-
ute 1 cash, or a twentieth of n cent,
when the lint U patscd urouud. Gener-
ous or eiitliuxlnstle patrons frequently
give from ID to 15 cash, so that the av-

erage pcrforumucc m"w the proprietor
about 'J cents. This seems rldlculotii
to Americans, but In n land where mi
nhlchisllcd limn can be hired for Tt cents
a day the owner of n successful mnglo
lantern Is looked upon as u very well
to do Individual.

The little plays which nre written
nlHiiit tho mngle llguies nro as conven-
tional us our own Iminortnl Punch nnd
.ludy. The "wicked tiger" depicts the
career of a dissolute animal who from
killing pigs, dogs mid buffaloes llnally
eats n beautiful miildcu mid .Is nlnln by
n Mongolian chief In full armor ou
horseback. "The wicked wife" foruit
a compact with the devil, squander
her husband's substance In riotous liv-

ing mid. In the last scone, huugs her
self In a blaze of red tire, while the
evil one oxprehses wild Joy In extraor
dinary nrleutiil gesticulations. "The
cruel magician." "the grateful dragon,'
"the fnlry foxes" slid other bits ol
eastern folklore afford brief sketches
which ore us fsiiilllsr as. household
word. -- Now York Post

N'ult- - I'ur (In- - .rriuui,
If a woiiwii Is to nerves."

die Hhould bring all her common
to Hnr uiKn tb ue and try her loxol
best to live etutslMeutly - that K If she
U wesk nnd inclined to Irritability, let
her. as far h poo-ibl- e. avoid the things
which Irrltme her. This may mviu
m'IIWIi. but It Is the pun-s- t charily, mid
the end Jtistliics the ineMiis.

Th" iter ou NnNiu ntiulrw morn
sleep than one hi IhmIiIi. nnd fiirilKT-mor- e

lie -- VKiukil i'Ht w hen she s so
lucllmd. nnd ivnI istiild Im prowrly
taken. TIm' riHxu sIhiiiIiI be tluintuehly
ventilated with n rouMnnt fnn' clri'ti-lath-

of air Inttb da) mid night.
Then on a firm. Iiai-- I Unl-av- oid the

feather bed u yoti would pulson-ml-Isd.v-n- my

ret in pen re. Shu will, of
courtc. tue no pllU.H or. If she must,
Just the tiniest oiie. mid she will lie
iiuvtt of the time on the right lde tin-hi-

she eun eiiiilinie the habit of ly-

ing Hat an herlwek all night, which U
tlM liet immIIIoh to tuke.

C'lillilrrn'a Trrtli.
Pivmiiitm ilH.-e- . ot tho children's

teeth Is due mrv 19 de-
fects ojr ilenuiKfiuetiiH than to any

utndJtkm It means tlmt the
teeth tv bX Vn titngiiutuH lecause
ofdofectlrpiittti'lltttiial procoMies which
muy or may nut be tiertnlltury. In ei-

ther exeui truNiHteut litktituted early
enough will help ir not entirely stay
tho projsryts f ! d'trlculty. To re-tn- rl

these 'provA.es is worth a good
deal, while cRVctuully to check them
is a wealth of good. Ulve euough gran-
ular plioxptmto of KMla. which may be
woll taken In milk, to keep theloweU
opeu. litvo uloo tbred time a day. nft-e-r

food xlnip of lactopbosphste of
lime. Dose for a uhild of Ave ur six.
one half toasjHHmful; for .cblW of tjin.
a tcttsiwoijful, and fur yguuger chil-
dren iu proiiortton. '

Stropo'a Bakery
And restaurant' Is Salem's best eat-

ing, house. This, ouae la patronised
by everybody. The beat service that
can be had.

The Prince
Presided

London, April 28. The Princo of
Wales presided at the first meeting
of the Oritlsh St Louis exposition
commissioners, held today. Ho urged
tho effort to make the display the
most notable ever given a foreign
country, particularly manufacturers,
and confirmed tho report that King
Edward had consented to loan Queen
Victoria's Jubilee presents to tho ex-

position.

More Strike
In Chicago

Chicago, April 28. A big squad of
policemen are guarding! tho Decring
harvester works, whero tho strlko of
the raetoll workers, wood workers,
painters, machinists and blacksmiths
Is on. Union odlclals say 3000 men
nro out. several thousand strikers
and sympathizers congregated near
tho works this morning, hut offered
no violence. Tho strlko was started,
tho men claim, because tho company
discharged those who Joined the
unions. At tho McCormlck works
there aro also several hundred men
out

More Trouble
for Dunsmier

Victoria, April 2S. A delegation of
minors, repiosentlng tho Comnx nnd
Extension mines, belonging to Jumea
Dunsmtilr nnd tho Kanlnmo mines,
owned by the Wostorn Fuel Co., of
San Francisco, arc horo to meet Duns
mtilr, and urgo upon him some action
In regard to opening the Extension,
otherwise n strlko is threatened at
Comnx.

Solved the
LastProblem

New Haven. April 28. Prof. Joslah
Hlbbs. who for 30 y-ar- s has been tho
hend of the mnthomutlcnl physics of
Ynlo, and ,ono of tho most renowned
mathematicians In tho world, died
this morning. He was bom huio In
18!W. He studied extensively nt the
famous Old Wot Id universities, and
was the author of a score of mathe-

matical textbooks.

Santa Teresa
Takes a Hand

l.os Angeles. April 28. Santa Ter-
esa has taken a hand in the strike of
the Mexican laborers In the stieet
railway Hues, and last night mnilo !u
non-unio- men quit Tho Moxlcnus
obeyed her blludly. She has great
power among them as a healer.

Auditorium
. js Burned

Nbw York. April 28- .- A fire this
morning destroyed the mammoth pro-

hibition auditorium In Prohibition
Park. It was one of tho largest In

the country, ami was built 12 years
ago. and has been the scene of many
political meetings. Tho loss is $20.-0(-

Is Looking

forTrouble
St. Petersburg. April 2S. Tho min-

ister of wnr. (feneral Kuropatklu, has
started for Manchuria, wharo an up-

rising of the natives Is expected.
From Manchuria ho will probably go
to Japan. His visit Is causing much
speculation.

Albanians
.

to be Good
Salonlca, April 28. Tho Albanian

situation Is more hopeful. Tho Al
banians in Uurua and Ipeka, tho cen-

ter ot the dissatisfaction, have agreed
to lire up to the reforms proposed by
Russia and Austria.

Brittis
thejaYorite

Sap Francisco, April 2S.The bet
ting is 6 to JO, with flrltt a favorite
Hoth men are at th wttght limit

Law Openly

. Violated
"Flagrant and open violation of tho

law" by Claude Thayer, Clark Hart-

ley and Maurice Leach and others, is
charged by the Oregon City land of-fle-e

in Its latest decision In the fa-

mous Tillamook land caso.
Tho decision was rendered April

25th in tho caso of Charles H. Hays
vs. James It. Harris, Including also,
by stipulation, the caso of Charles E.
Hays vs. Alice J. Harris. It is very
emphatic and explicit The purchase
price of these claims along with 11

others, ns heretofore published, was
paid to tho government by check
drawn by Claude Thayer, of Tilla-
mook. All these entries and a lot of
others have been contested by Chan.
EL Hays, of' this city. This latest
opinion by the land offlco Is couched
In 'more pointed and unmistakable
langungo than any of tho others here-
tofore rendered, and recommends the
cnricojlatlon of the'entries by Harris.

Following nre extracts from the de-

cision:
"Every exhibit nnd every essential

undisputed circumstance, nnd every
ndmlttcd fact Is consistent In overy
detail, and It all serves to sus-

tain the contention that the entry was
made under such an agreement as is
forbidden by Inw,

"The contested heroin ndmlts that
ho never paid tho purchase prlco on
his claim It Is not disputed Uint this
claim was ono of those covered by the
Thayer check, Uio proceeds of which
was paid Into the land ofllco by Had- -

ley and his nttorncy. Is It reasonable
to suppose that Thayer nnd Hndley
wore thus Investing their money In
these claims without having had somu
antecedent ngroement with the entry-men- ?

"That Thayer and his confederates
wore knowingly engaged In a fla
grant and open violation of tho law in
the mnttor of tho various entries hero-
in referred to Is shown beyond any
question by the undisputed exhibits
filed herein." Oregoninn.

General Miles
on Good Roads

St. Uiuls. April 28. Tho second day
of the good roads convention was
opened by fiunornl Miles In civilian
dress. He said the government" had
spent vast sums In harbors and wuter
ways, and now Its attention was be-

ing called to postal ronds and high-

ways.

William Snayely
Successor to

Farrington&Farror

Casli Meat Market
130 Court Street

Will continue to serve the public bet-
ter than ever, and our prices will al-
ways bethe lowest.

Wlllkecpthe verv choicest of meats
on hand constantly.

We Sell
Studebaker Vehicles.
McCormlck Cutting Machinery.
Rusaell Threshing Machinery.

" Blrdsell Clover Hullera. t
Denicla Hancock Disc Plows.
Syracuse Chilled and Steel Plows,
Buffalo Pitta Harrows.
Monitor Drills and Seeders.
Iron Age Garden Tool.
All aorta of Cultivators.
Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasoline Engines.
Sharpies' Tubular Cream Separa- -

tor.
White Sewing Mjchlnea.

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
Sewing Machine Oil and Supplies.
Tribune Bicycles.
Snell Bicycles.
Blevcla, Sundries. s
llosldes all sorts of harvesting sup-

plies, binder twine, extras for . Mc
Conniek. Woods and Osbdrn machlt
ery, and'.everythlnB usually carriedinl
anit-las- s Implement and machinery!
houso.'

We guarantee our goods to-- give,
satisfaction, and any time you fall to
i?pl KAHnfnrHnn wa xennt tn Vnnw it

A

F. A. W1UGIPIS
Implement House.

255-25-7 Liberty St, Salem.
Farm Machinery,-Dicycloa- , Sewln

Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Barley,
Sewinr Machine R? taltlm

J THE PURE

'

GRAIN COFFEE
The coffee habit U nnuu

come by those who lct c.dSttake its place. If
it tastes llko th h "' ":
fiatrnp ni tinl4lrut 1.v. v fcu umess.

THY IT TO.DA.Y.
Al smart tTOTwbere; Jse.M4ttt 1

OUR STORE
will be even more inttn-lrtth- an

ever-t- be

partment. and the emirrlMv nf nnu, fi.iA"..-- .. -- . v iiviiuih

new thlntrs we have irt
"The Conjurers Homr
"The Traitors"
"Darrell."
"Blue Goose "
"Charaellon "

All of which are hirlif ,
most wonderful sale enri
book lover Is Invlttdtolh
spect our stock.

Pattons Book

WHEAT MARKET!

Chicago. April !;1

72c.- - St

GOLD DUST (Pre

nfada by
rHi SIDNEY POWER COK

Sldnay, Oragoa, fk-- i

afada for family me, ui nS b
BTOcar for It. Bru uHf!?,
aaorta alwaya on a and.

A. T. WALN As

Fcsli Ctocolatc p
Chips and jgfi
Angel Ctcams...

fffewi de $MlFu
or nu

7il
Edward Cilia .... AjLm

coiv4W CLOSING 'SALEl )n cxm, TO .
, lartereC h C M 1 T.-t- . 1 a ftfl

1 1110 block of SIioh buntorS
Men mid Women, troop- ,' Must go nt your own jty. u

Jacob Vogt, 265 Cutf&H

A. I. EOFF. E. HARTlutMlTf

NOT IN THE TRU?T!
But for Quality ofeir t Iwff

meats, Lard ana roiim ie
we challenee any rbinT
petltortomeetusliu- - e

6 cellence HouseKWJ
M know this

i EOFF&HARIffl.a
BWJI

5 i
a 4U aiaic jihv
i Phone 2853 Main- -

S Stlen, 0f

J3385'
J. M.HOWEU

Cash Maitt

der, bacon, I aril, etc, PAW?!

tiione, Wain

' Its Time
To have your Bicycle ot

Cleane!, nims or Tires putc'
thing else you may need, u
a good Iplaee to bring It

FRANK J. O0RS

lew r.mirt St. r

Eyery Dolli !Ui.

We net Tor you is like &

Our system is up-to-- A

h.0.aiv vnrs of expti"
r"v----- - --

-a 1

The VANALSTINt.
Expert Collector- -

M
, Room 4. 275 Co

phone Mala 801

A. R. MPRCAN 4 "

RiEDHAAUCO
y .1MTFRS .

ssaws? i

wJVorK
SALEM.reni oiui-- .


